IMPORTANT INFORMATION

The 911 system for Sussex County Delaware is being enhanced. Each home and business in the county will have a 911 address. Please begin using your new address when you receive this letter. Your new address for this location is:

31308 RAILWAY RD UNITS 100-103
MILLVILLE, DE. 19967

Rescue personnel need to locate you in an emergency and therefore Sussex County requires that your new address 31308 be displayed so it is readable from RAILWAY RD. The numbers MUST be displayed on your mailbox and/or on your home or on a pole near your driveway. If this is a rental property, then it becomes your responsibility to see that the owner or rental agency is contacted with this information. Everyone will have a house number and street name as an address. This will help rescue personnel find each structure in the County more efficiently.

It is also your responsibility to contact any persons, businesses, or establishments needing your new address. This list includes: Utility Companies (Gas, Electric and Water), Phone Companies, Post Offices, Credit Card Companies, Mortgage Companies, Subscription Services, Cable TV Companies, Drivers License, Voter Registration, Car/Boat Registration, friends and relatives. Individuals and businesses with printed checks and letterhead can wait to change address information upon reorder. Just make a note on your current checks and letterhead of your address change. Sussex County thanks all residents and businesses for their cooperation with this extremely important matter. If you have any questions please contact the Sussex County re-addressing office at 302-855-1176.

Sincerely,

Todd Lawson, Sussex County Council